
THE ISSUES OF THE STRIKE

A Plain Statement from the Business Men's
Association

To reach correct conclusion of th difference now existing between several
tabor union In Omiht and their employer, represented hy the Business Men' asso
r'Atlnn, the first thing neceary la to have correct knowledge of the, matter in Iwut.
This la not a controversy affecting rate of wages, hours of labor or sanitary condi-
tion aurroundlng employee. -

TUB ISSUES ARE:
First Th labor organlzatlona Involved In tho present controversy demand what

they call "recognition" of their union. Tho bualneaa men concede recognition In tho
sense that tho laborer have a right to form union, and, if they see flt to bo repre-
sented by the union In negotiating with their employer. But auch right la not
what la meant by tha term "recognition" aa lined by the unlona. They demand aa a
part .of "recognition" that th employer shall enter Into a contract to hire end-r-tal-

In hla employment none but membera of their unlona. Thl demand the env
plnyer resist, contending that they hav a right to employ whom they please, with-
out discriminating In favor of or agalnat union or nonunion labor. The employer
contend that thla right of election on their part 1 eentlal to their control of. their
own bualneaa, and that tho making of th contract demanded would amount to a
conspiracy entered into by th employer to deny the nonunion' workman either th
right or the opportunity to earn a living by hi calling.

Second Th union Inalat upon th right at such time and for auch reason a
they, and they alone, shall deem fit. to organise and malntatn systematic boycott In
which their employer must become parties, participating with them. That 1, that
th employ ahall hav not only the right to ay that he will not dual or trad with
any peraon who la declared unfair, but that hla employer must suspend all' bualneaa
relatione with auch person, without having any vote in determining th Justice of
tho complaint against the boycotted party. Thl demand the Business Men's associa-
tion resists, contending that every merchant, .manufacturer or other employer shall
hav the right to continue his business relations with his customer without regard
to whether some union, of which ha 1 not a member and In which he ha no vote,
ahall decide that th customer Is deserving of social or business ostracism.

Third The labor union Involved tn thl controversy insist upon the right to In-

stitute and maintain what are known a sympathetic strike, by and through which
all of th employes of any employer, without having any grievance of their own, or
any complaint to make against their' employer, may, at their will, tinder a decision
arrived at without his participation, bring all of his business to a standstill because
those employed by some other party, or even In some other line of work, have seen
fit to withdraw from their employment. This demand the Business Men's association
resists, contending that no employer ought to be subject to an arbitrary suspension
of hla business, that no quarrel or dissatisfaction existing between him and his em-
ployes, simply becauso there 1 dissatisfaction In some other line of employment or
with some other employer.

These are th Issue Involved in th present labor disturbance, and upon the Jus-
tice of tha position of th contending parties In theee essential respects the publlo
Is asked to decide. BUSINEBS MEN'S ASSOCIATION.

our teamster are being threatened and
are without protection."

At Carpenters' It was said that their
driver, Flint, waa beaten, but was still able
to continue hla work. Th Hull people said
both of their loads of coal were dumped
out on the street. They preferred to with-
hold th name ' of their driver, both of
whom are nonunion men recently employed.

Job O.. YeUer's Position.
John. O. Yeiser, who ha been acting as

attorney for the Omaha Walters' union,
ha sent the following communication to
that body:

OMAHA, Neb. May 14, 1903. To the Ex-
ecutive Committee Central Labor Union
and Omaha Walters' Union No, 23. Omaha
Oentlemen: It has Just been called to my
attention that a few persons, said to be-
long to the Teamsters' union, have as-
saulted a nonunion man driving a team on
i weniy-seveni- h and marker streets, and
that a wagon was upset on Twenty-fourt- h

and Krskine streets. I know that your
unions do not authorise or approve of such
cenduct, and that possibly the secret or-
ganization to destroy unionism may have
hired some men tarrying union cards to
thus become traitors to your union, but
these rumor demand Investigation.

Unless your executive committee Imme-
diately adopts resolutions to Investigate
these and all similar rumors, and to imme-
diately expel from auch union any member
who uses violence, I will be obliged to
withdraw from your services In th present
pending legal proceedings. .

I am compelled to send you thl noticepot only for the protection of my own
honor and manhood, which I will not sae-riii- ce

In this crisis, but for your protectionaa well. Your truly,
. .. .. JOHN O. YEISER.

' Teamsters' Strike Beaent.
Th teamster begin their benefit pay-

ment Saturday: They start with U a week
and thl will be Increased to I7.M after
the fourth week, If the-strik- lasts that
long. Their' international president. N.
W. Evan, has returned to Detroit. It
was said ' yesterday that no more non-
union teamsters had been .brought Into the
city. ' The1 transfer companies and, coal
dealers ar advertising for' them in lies
Molne and other middle west cities,
vising all who will come that federal and
district . court injunction hav been ob-

tain; warranting protection to men' who
will All strikers' places.

The waiters are anticipating the return
of their International first vice president,
Fred Baumari, an Omaha man, who is
now attending the International convention
in. Philadelphia. He may be accompanied
by other officer of the international union.

The tie-u- p In the restaurant business
continues, although a break la looked for
soon.' Tolf Hansen, proprietor of the Calu-
met, one of the largest restaurants In the
city, Wednesday said that he was mak-
ing preparations to resume business, but
had fixed no date.

.Meat Catter Peatpea Meeting;. ,

The meat cutters postponed their meet-
ing from laat night to Friday night,
owing to the Inability of their national
president, Mr. Donnelly, to be here. Mr.
Donnelly Is now In Kansas City, where
trouble exists with th boa butcher. la
th meantime the meat cutter ar work-
ing on the union scale and will, according
to the president of thai union, walk out
when asked to accept the scale prepared
by the boss butchers. The meat cutters,
who ar affiliated with the Packing Trades
council, hav interested the latter la thl
present contest.

Th union freight handlers on strike say
their employer ar hiring all th non-

union men they can. In many instances
young men ar coming tn from country
tore where they have clerked at the

solicitation of traveling men, and going to
work as freight handlers, which pays them
better, financially, than their former em-

ployment.
Inlea Paella Settlement.

President Burt of the Union Pacific yes-

terday went west to meet President Her-
ri man, who Is speeding on his way to Chi-

cago to confer with President John Mo-N- eil

and other boiler maker representatives
relative to a settlement, of the Union Pa-clf- to

strike.' ' Mr. Burt will proceed to Chi-
cago and he and Mr. Harrlraan
probably will reach Omaha at 7:S

Friday morning on No. 4. They
have determined to go directly to
Chicago without any tarrying In Omaha,
president Ed Kennedy ef the local and dis-

trict boiler makers sent a message to th
magnate yeater day, urging them to
consent to hold the conference In this city,
but says "his request was not complied with
and that he and McNeil were asked to
loin the party. President Harrlman and
Hurt and. Uencral Manager Kruttschnitt of
the Southern Pacific, and proceed to ChU
cago. Mr.. Kennedy ha not decided that
h will go to Chicago.

Sew-
-

Northwester Was Beaedal.
Chairman Ward of the trainmen's grlev

ar.c committee of the northern and west
em dlvUlon of the Northwestern arrived
In Omaha yeaterday from Chicago, where
a settlement ha been effected with the
Northwestern a to th Increases demanded
In th pay of freight' and passenger train- -

Dainty in Use

GORHAM
Silver Polish

Doe not sail the hands
Cleans at well tt polishes

All respwuibl aj casta a packagjVwelai keep it

men. Th management agreed to grant
an Increase of 13 per cent In the pay of
passenger and 16 In th pay of freight train
men and to abolish double header, except
In a few mountain district,

Thl new schedule becomes ; effective
June L The company was unable to make
it effect Iv during th month of May as
th men wanted, for the reason that the
fiscal year end In May and the annual
report had to be made to the board of
director In New York and circumstances
did not permit . of any such material
changes in the wage schedule.' The men,
who had been pressing their demands
since January 1, agreed to this arrange
ment and matters are now satisfactorily
adjusted.

Impartial Depaty Sheriffs.
Sheriff Power yesterday- - morning added

twenty men to the force of deputy sheriffs
appointed to preserve order during: the
labor troubles, and turned them over to the
police force. With thla appointment thirty
men will be detailed for night work, and
this number will be Increased by six, prob
ably, during the day, ao that the night
fore will consist of forty-si- x men, lnclud
ing policemen and special deputies.

Th policy of the sheriff's office In the
appointment of special deputies,' ha been
changed so that now with the exception of
two men appointed the first day, there ar
none on the force connected with either
side of the labor controversy. ' .Upon the
advice of his attorney the sheriff decided
not to appoint- - any more employe of the
business men as special deputies. Thl
wa not received In good part by the bus!
near-me- who said the sheriff, had been
wrongly advised by . his counsel, who
has been th attorney for tha. Union Pacific
striker before the federal' court. The
heriff then suggested .thai he 'wxrajd be

guided by the advice . of T. J.? Mahoney,
counsel for the Business Men' association,
and after th lawyer, had consumed It was
given a the united opinion that he snould
not appoint such employes as deputies.

It was reported to the officials yesterday
morning that at the last meeting of the
Teamsters' union a "wrecking" committee
had been appointed, to meet the wagon
driven by strike breaker in' th suburb
of the city and inflict violence upon the
driver and wreck the wagon. Th
request was for th sheriff to redouble his
vigilance, and Increase the special force
lurtner in case any violence follows. .The
union men of course scout th Idea that
they have a "wrecklngr" committee or that
they contemplate resort to violence of any
kind.

O Reataaraat Stgas tTju,

The first break in the employers; ' rank
came yesterday, when Mrs.; A. H. Har-
ris, proprietress of the Chicago, 1211 Doug,
las street, signed the union scale of th
waiters, cooks and helpers. She at one
arranged to let her nonunion help go and
employ union force throughout Thl Is
th first on of th restaurants which de-
clined to sign th scale to become union-
ised since th strike began.

At a meeting laat hlght Omaha Waiters'
union No. St adopted the following resolu-
tion, which was giveif. to the press over
the signatures of H.' C. Wade, president,
and Charles Hart, business agent:

Resolved. That th nm..j.ii..curer, in nis communicat nnMay 14. relative to expulsion of any mem-bers of organised labor using violence dur-ing thla atrike, be adopted and that acommittee be appointed to carry 'ut the

Skilled Meehnnle Walk Oat.
Twenty-fiv- e employe of th Drummond

Carriage company refuse to work and the
proprietor Joins with them. The complete
force of woodworks, ironworker, trimmer,
painters and harness maker decided to
quit work Saturday morning. May 18. and
remain out until Monday morning. Mav IS.
Thl 1 th fourth annual', walkout of em-
ployes and employer, and Saturday will be
a day of Jollification. The force will be
conducted to Courtland Beach in a tally-h- o,

1 . v .
SUES ONE OF THE COMBINE

Balldlan-- Material Dealer Asked
Pay Dasnasxa Cea- -

: traatar. . '

Th first law suit growing out of the re.
fusai of the dealers In building, material to
sell supplies to contractors was filed yester- -
oay artemoon by Myers ft Ten Eye, as at
torneys for Nicholas ; Bpellmaa. The de
fendant 1 th 8underland Bros.' ' comoanr.

In th petition ft Ms set up that on or
about April I the plaintiff ordered from the
defendant a carload of sand which tha de-
fendant promised to deliver; that on April
14 he paid th price, $1130. upon a state
ment by tit defendant that th sand had
been shipped from Fort Crook. He further
allege that th sand was never received
and when he asked the defendant about It
they refused to deliver th goods: that he
has exercised due diligence in trying to
secure sand from other places, but has been
unable to get It. For this reason he claims
he has been forced to abandon much work
which he had engaged to perform; ha ren-
dered himself llabla to damages for failure
to perform contracts, and for thla reason
he asks damages in' the sum of $1,000 from
the plaintiff for breach of contract

Hear Mm. Nordic sing at th Aa8ar
Be den Friday Might

Tvra Killed a Wreck.
COLUMBUS. O . May 14. --A Baltimore at

Ohio paaaenger train went Into the ditch
north of blooklncburg today. Engineer
John May of Newark waa instantly killed.
The fireman body la under th engine.
Three coaches war badly wrecked. No
passengers war hurt.
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RULING FOR THE SHEEP MEN

Former Habitat of nooks to Ee Considered

in Grating Applications,

RESIDENCE OF OWNER NOT IMPORTANT

W. ,E. Richards, Commissioner f th
Land Office, Greatly BeneSted ay

Trip te tha Norther
Woods.

From a Staff Correspondent.
WASHINGTON, May Tele

gram. Interior department ha made
an important ruling upon the question of
sheep erasing" in forest reserves and under

hlrh the habitat of the sheep and non- -

residence of owners wilt be considered In
passing upon applications for gracing per
mits. The ruling" was made upon the ap
plication of Thomas Painter, Evanston,
Wyo.,"who wishes to 'grase sheep in th
Unltsh reserve, Utah; Painter's application
was denied by the supervisor In charge' of
the reserve on the ground that Painter re-

sided lit . Wyoming and that the reserve
waa open only to stock of Utah residents.
Appeal from this ruling was presented to
the department by Painter "through Sen-
ator Warren- - and showing was made that
Painter lands and sheep" and paid
taxes on them In Utah and had been ac
customed to' rang' his Sheep on lands In
eluded In the 'reserve before Its establish-
ment aa such. The department now directs
the supervisor to approve Painter's appli-
cation and' In similar cases will consider
applications for graxlng privilege on the
line of th new ruling.

..... Richard Has Recovered.
W. E. Richards,' commissioner of the

general land office, who has been in north-
ern Minnesota during the past week upon
business In connection with the opening of
certain land of the Chippewa Indian re'
ervation of that state,' returned to Wash
ington this afternoon. When Commissioner
Richards left Washington he had not en-

tirely recovered from an attack of grip
which seized him during the early spring,
but his visit to the pine woods of northern
Minnesota has been extremely beneficial.
The combination of business and pleasure
In the northernmost limits 'of the North
Star state have worked more wonderfully'
and beneficially upon the commissioner of
the land office than many pounds of pills,
at least, so he says.

The comptroller of the currency has ap
proved the National Bank of Wichita,
Kan., as reserve agent for the. Knoxvllle
National bank of Knoxvllle, la.

Roy W. Evers and William E. Weldon
have been designated members of the civil
service board for the poBtofflce at Iowa
Falls, la.

DENVER FACES STAGNATION

(Continued from First Page.)

the subway in place of the strikers who
yesterday refused to return to work. In
a short time a big force had been employed.
Police . guarded - the whole length of the
subway.

'Trninmea Want Shorter Hoars.
PITTSBURG, May 14. The engineer and

brakemen employed, on the shifting en
gines at the Jones & Laughlin's plant .have
made a demand ' for shorter hour and
threaten to strike tomorrow unless it la
granted. "... '

The men "work ten 'hours dally for $2.66.
They want to work eight hours during th

um,.me.rn8-m.W- v rt,iw .! V
Striker secure mpioyment. ,..

POTTSVILIB. Pa.. May of th
mine workers., who since ,the recent strike
have, not secured employment are leaving
for the soft coal regions. Two carloads- of
English-speakin- g miner from New Phila
delphia, Glrardvllle and Mahanoy City left
today for Bellngton, W. Vs., where employ
ment awaited them.

Another tralnload will leave In a-, few
day for the .soft coal region of Pennsyl
vania and West Virginia..

Moldera Strike Settled.
ERIE, Pa., May 14. The molders" strike

has been settled and the men returned to
work today after being out only two days.

Th men claim practically everything
they ' asked has been given them. The
principal Contention was that a minimum
day's pay shall be J2.80. This I a raise of
IS cents.

Heport, Trains Banning--.

MOBILE, Ala.. May H.-- The Mobile
Ohio, railroad official claim the atrike sit-
uation 'Is improving and that through
freight trains are running between Mobllo
and St Louis. On of th striking conduc
tor has returned to work. The striker
claim that with this exception the men are
holding out steadfastly.'.'

Agreement i Reached.
PAN May 14. The miner' strike

here has virtually been settled. An agree.
ment has been, reached, only affixing of ac
tual signature remaining. A thousand
miner are affected- - .

Preparlnn- - for Troable.
FIGART, Pa., May 14. The Harbison

Walker Refractories company is preparing
for a struggle with the striking brlpkmak
era at this place. A fence ha been' built
around the fire brick plant and officer sta
tioned there preliminary to th employing
of Imported men. Trouble 1 feared when
the Imported men arrive. ,

Machinists for Shorter Day.
MILWAUKEE, May 14. A straight eight

hour day will be demanded on May 1, 1904,

by all machinists working in contract shop
and under the Jurisdiction of the Interna
tlonal Association of Machinists. The de
mand will not apply to railroad machinist
Thl was th recommendation contained in
the report of the committee 'on ahorter
work-da- y which was presented to th con
rentlon today. The convention adopted the
report In the matter of hour th railroad
machinists will act separately, as soon a
they ar ready and will demand nine- -
hour day. Tha question of wages was left
with the executive board for future con
sideration.

jamea u tonneu or nasmngton was
unanimously president and
J. Conlin of stoux city, la., first vice
president. The other officers will be elected
tomorrow.

beertasj Company Settle.
CHICAGO, Mayl4.-- Th Deerfng plant

of th International Harvester company
ha settled its strike and will reopen to-

morrow. By a vote of to S the men
accepted a compromise whereby strlkln
employes' are to De reinstated, but the
nonunion men now employed are to be re
talned. With the exception, of the right
to organise, whlcn la agreed to, all the
man'e demands are left to arbitration.

Wish t Oast Carroll Wright.
' DAVENPORT. Ia., May It The Federa
Uon of Labor today discussed resolutions
criticising Carroll V. Wright, commissioner
of labor, and ssklng the president to ap
point a union man In his place. The so
cialistic wing waa again voted down
measures ' favoring the discussion of eco
nomic conditions In trad unions.

Holla Dee-lin- Commlaalaa.
NEW YORK. May 14 Frederick W

Holla, who was tendered the position of
umpire to act In tli settlement of the
claims of Germany and Italy a gains
Venesuela, has declined th appoint men
owing to th presaui ol private bula

OMAHA WOODMEN MAKE A STIR

Drill Team th . Rallnaj Seasatlaa
at verla Cam at

Mllwaakee- -

MILWAUKEE, Wis,.. May eclal

Telegram.) The famous Omaha degree
earn, the crack initiation 'men of th

Woodmen of th World, "arrived here this
morning at 11:3 o'clock on a special car to
attend th meeting of the Woodmen' sov
reign camp- - now- - In session here. Th

member of the team were met at the sta-

tion by the delegates, who acted as parads
escort for the twenty-eig- ht blue uniformed
men. Between crowds f people who lined
the streets the parade passed down th
principal thoroughfares." The team carried
axes, which they use-I- n their degre work.

nd with these performed their marching
evolutions, Instead of "sing swords, which
are usually employed show. The
team, which Is under the direction of Ad- -

utant General Forgan and Captain Wil
liam Stockham of Nebraska,, ha aroused
the ' admiration of the visiting woodmen
from every city.

This group of men won the lodge compe
tition at the last biennial session of th
sovereign camp, easily defeating teams
from Louisville, Columbus, Buffalo, Nlag- -

ra Fills, Detroit, Bloux City and Memphis.
The Woodmen of the World spent today

In discussing amendments to the constitu
tion1. The most Important of these was one
relating to monuments for departed mem
bers. ' It was decided to place Jurisdiction
over the erection of monuments with the
monument committee. ....

Supreme Guardian Mrs. ' Emma B. Man
chester and Supreme Clerk Mrs, J. J,
Kufin and the "Other officers of th Wood
men Circle, auxiliary to the Woodmen of
the World, were this afternoon.
The auxiliary now has on hand 70,000.

CLUB BUILDINQJS WRECKED

Dlaner Parties at Hartford Narrowly
Recap Death 1 Water

Holler Explosien. .

HARTFORD, Conn., May 14 By an ex
plosion at the Hartford club last night a
part of ths building was wrecked and a
panlo followed. One or. two dinner parties
were being held, and the reception and
reading rooms were well filled. Suddenly
there was a roar in the kitchen and the
whole building seemed to lift. The water
boiler attached to th hug rang had ex
ploded.

The heavy brick wall wa blown across
the Jawn a hundred feet barring the main
entrance to the club. .The rooms were filled
with men who were thrown In heaps with
tables, chairs, picture and glasses. The
supports to the floors were blown out but
fortunately they did not go down. Not
whole piece of glass or crockery was left In
thla part of the. building, and-l- the main
part door were blown off. and elegant fur
nishings damaged The main and private
dining room and. the pantries and base
ment were a mass of wreckage. Bo far as
known no one was seriously hurt

DIETRICH TO TOUR ALASKA

Nebraska Senator Will Make a Rec
....ord Breaking--

;
Jearney to

th ltqrthward,

LINCOLN, Msy Dietrich of
the publlo lands committee ef the United
State senate will leave shortly for k' 15,000- -
mlle tour of Alaska.-: He will be accom-
panied by his daughter,.' and in addition to
being the most " extensive reml-officl- al trip
ever begun probably be the longest
Journey ever- - undertaken. by a woman In

.... Weleossf ,iOt,f "err . Pastor.
8HELTON, - Neb.,, May

A' pleasant receptlcsv. was held at th
Presbyterian church from t till 10 last
evening, the occasion being a welcome to
the newly Installed paetor. Rev. Hlgdon,
who has taken up the work her and ha
but recently come from hi horn in Mary-
land. The evening - was spent In social
chat, singing and light refreshments' and
closed by short addresses by Rev. Stlfflef
and Beller, pastors of other denominations
of the town, who spoke warm word of
welcome to tne newly arrived brother.

Platte River Bank Fall.
FREMONT, Neb., May The

rains ef - the last few days have raised
the water In the Platte river until It Is
full to the banks and some of th lower
places are overflowed. The high water is
showing Its effects in many cellar in the
south part of tha city, where water has
come up from below to a considerable
depth. . Farm work ha been et back
mora than week by the rains and there
is still considerable water standing on th
bottom.

DEATH RECORD.

; Fanernl ef Joha G. Mickey.
OSCEOLA, Neb., May 14. (Special.) The

funeral of John G. Mickey wa held from
his let residence in this city yesterday
morning. The deceased had been a great
sufferer from asthma. Ha leaves, besides
his widow, four children, all grown. Rev,
J. W. Embree of the First ' Methodist
church, of which the deceased had long
been a- - member, preached the sermon at
the home. The meniDer oi usceoia Masonio
lodge, of which Mr, Mickey was the first
worshipful master and a charter member,
attended the funeral In a body and under
th guidance of Worshipful Master Dr.
L. M. Shaw performed the laat ceremony
aa ' taken from the burial service. The
nallbearers wer H. .A. Scott L F, Hender
son, L. Shaw, G. T. Ray, Keene Ludden
and James Matthews.

Mrs. Nelson H. TaaaicllsTe.
A telegram to Judge Baxter yesterday

morning announced that Mr Nelson H.
Tunnlcllffe, wife of well-know- n member
of tbe Omaha bar, had died at Boston
Wednesday. The funeral will probably
take place Sunday witn interment at
Oswego, N. Y- - Mr. Tunnlcllffe ha offloes
In th First National Bank building, but
has been in' Boston for about three year.

Mr. R. C. Yoaag.
BEATRICE. Neb., May )

Mrs. R. C. Toung died yesterday at Dr.
Fall' sanitarium, having never recovered
from a surgical operation which she under-
went the day before. .

Deceased was X
years of age and 1 survived by her hus-

band and four children. The remains were
'interred at DeWltt, th former horn of
the deceased.

A. S. Forhes.
PLATT8MOUTH, Neb., May 14 (Spe-

cial.) A. 8, Forbes, 74 years old. who has
been making his home In this city with
his son. C. 8. Forbes, for eight years, died

'yesterday. The funeral services will be
held at the family residence Friday after-
noon.

Colorado Newspaper Maa.
PUEBLO, Colo., May 14.-F- rsd W. White.

Jr.,. business manager of the Pueblo State
Journal, died today of typhoid fever. He
was SO years old and ths oldest son of
F. W. White., a well known newspaper
man of Denver.

Salt Trnst Fined l,0OO.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 14,-J- d
u.v.n ,viv fined the Federal Salt com
pany 11 (0 for violating the Sherman anti
trust law.

Htar Mate. Nordic slug at th Ak Bar-Ba-n

den .Friday night i '

PRESIDENT TALKS OF NAVY

Held of Ration Epeakl at Dedication tf
Monument to : Manila Viotorj.

SHOWS NECESSITY Of BEING PREPARED

Chief Exeeatlv Is Escorted (rasa laa
Fraaclse Hotel hy Marine

treat Battleships la
Harbor.

SAN FRANCISCO, May lt-U- nder a
balmy sky and on the green sward of
Union ' square ' President Roosevelt this
morning participated In the dedication

of th magnificent monument erected In
commemoration of the victory of th
American navy at Manila. The monu-

ment consists of a high shaft of whit
California granite, surmounted by-- bronse
figur of Victory, holding In on out
stretched hand wreath and in another
a trident

Th president was escorted from the
hotel to the square by all of th marine
of the warship In the harbor. On th
tand from which he addressed th as-

sembled multitude were the officers of the
warship In San Francisco bay and vicinity,
and the officers of the cruiser Grafton, th
flagship of th British Paclflo aquadron.

Chairman Jathe G. Phelan presented tne
monument to the city and It was accepted
by Mayor Schmlts on behalf of the munic-
ipality. '

President Roosevelt said San Francisco
should glory In commemorating the navy's
victory at Manila, as it had opened th
Paclflo Ocean to American commerc na
more than any other event had con

tributed to give the United State a high
plae among th naval power. He dwelt
on the necessity of preparing ships, arma-
ment and men for the navy. Naval bat-

tles, he said, are fought In advance and
the Americans won at Manila because they
had made ready for th strike, Th ne
cessity of improving the navy was first
msda apparent in 1882 and all the warships
w now have were built since that time.
Since the last war the naval strength of
th United State has been rapidly increas-
ing and under the' wise provisions of the
last congress ha particularly advanced.

He urged practical work at sea, partlcu-arl- y

In marksmanship, saying: "Remem
ber that the shots that count In war are
the ones that hit."

President Becomes IX. U.

BERKELEY, Cal.. May l.-- The presi
dential train arrived at Berkeley at 10:30

and Mr. Roosevelt was at once driven to
the new amphitheater at the university,
where commencement exercise wer held.

After the cheer had ubsided the rulers
of the student body greeted the president
with the Harvard yell.

President Benjamin Ide Wheeler then
conferred degree upon the 400 collegian
who sat on th tg with cap and gown.

After thl th president wa Introduced
by Dr, Wheeler, who simply ald:

Theodore Roosevelt president or tn
United State."

Then, aa th chief executive, attired in a
black academic robe, trimmed with purple,
stepped Into the sunlight. Dr. Wheeler
said:
Tk..,. T,wiavlt. hv authority of the

regents of the University of California, I
confer upon you the degree Of doctor or
laws. This Is the highest honor the state
know how to comer on you. hb ikbi h
gives gladly.

President Roosevelt then addressed the
assemblage, eulogising the State, its people

and the university.
At th close of th exerciaes the president

Jeft for Oakland,, where, ne was orrven
through-t- h .principal streets, accompanied
by Governor Pardee, .Senator Perkins and
the teceptlon committee.

IU was then driven to the water iront
en route to the Mare Island navy yard,
which he Inspected before returning to
San Francisco for banquet at the Union
League club. After .dinner he lert for tne
Yoaemlte.

NEBRASKAN SJJPREME ORACLE

First Ballot for Reyal Nelhhar
Officers Favors Mrs, E. D..

WStt.
INDIANAPOLIS, May ll-- Th Royal

Neighbors of America will finish their con-

vention tomorrow. Th election wa by

"Australian ballot" Those elected on the
first ballot were:

Supreme oracle, Mrs. E. D. Watt Of Ne-

braska; supreme vice oracle, Mrs. Hester
Redenour of Pennsylvania; supreme re
corder, Miss Minnie Fielder of Illinois;

uprem chancellor, Mr. Blanche Walker
of- Montana; supreme marshal, Mrs. Ida
Hamblen of Oregon; supreme inner sen-

tinel, Mrs. Isador Travl of Indianapolis;
supreme outer sentinel, Mr. AUc Kali of
Idaho; supreme physicians. Dr. E. Frank
Morrill of Illinois, Dr. Elmore Whltmor
of Ksnsas, Dr. Susan Snyder of Iowa, Dr.

Addle Klrkpatriek of Washington; supreme
auditors, Mrs. Alice Nash of Minnesota,
Mrs. Jessie Mitchell of Michigan, Mrs,

Florence Brown of Ohio.

Hear Mm. Nordic sing at th
den Friday night

WIFE AVENGES DEAD" JAILER

Woands Fleeing Feloa Wh Shasta
Her Hnsbaad, hat Fall ta

Step Escape.

. GUTHRIE, Okl., May 14. In eseaplng
tonight from th county jail, W. W. Mont-

gomery, a bigamist, killed the Jailor, Jerry
Emerson, and was tn turn wounded by

Emerson's wife.
Montgomery has confessed to having

three wives, one married In Beatrice. Neb.,
one In Seward, Okl., and the third In Iowa.
Two of the wive appeared here against
him, and he was In Jail under Indictment
awaiting trial. Ha had Just completed his
bath when he grabbed the Jailer s gun and
killed him. He also too. Mrs., iraewra
revolver, and is therefore wen armeo.

JURY HEARS SENATOR'S TALE

-- kwelekarst Is Examlaed with BI--
to Mlsaonrl Bood.

lias;.

T triTTia. May rmer Stat Sena- -

tor Charles Schwelckardt of St. Louis was
K.f, the rrsnd Jurr two nours toosy
whila In ths Jury room he was confronted
fev former Senator Fred Buscne, aiso oi ot.
T.siila After being exammeu air. Knwrnn- -

ardt emerged .trembling visibly and with
flushed, fac

Aanoaaeemeat af th Theaters.
For th first Urns Omaha theater-goe- r

will be entertained by Weber and Field s
all-st- stock company at the Orpheum
tonight in "Twlrly Whirly" and 'The Big
i.tttle Princess." The advance sal has
been a big on, assuring a large and fash
lonahl audlenoe. The double entertain-
ment will be presented exactly a la th
home theater lr. New York, all th scenery
and costumes being carried on the special
train which conveys th 13 person about
th country. Th east Includes Lillian Rus-

sell. William Collier, Peter F. Dailey. Fay
Temnlton. Louis Allen. Chans A. Big
low, John T- - Kelly and Weber and Field
themselves. In addition to the famous
Weber-Fiel-ds chorus. There still remain
few deslrabl Seats. The curtain will rise
at 1:4b p. n.

AFTER BETTER CAR SERVICE

West Onsnh Improvement llnh Ha
Several Scheme I Pre-

sent.

At th meeting of th West Omaha Im-
provement club last evening the subject of
additional and Improved street car service
to that section wa thoroughly dtacusa-- .

Tha committee appointed by th club for
th purpose of conferring with th official
of th street railway company said that
they had been unable to meet with any of
the officials aa yet. After considerable dis-
cussion It was deckled that th committee
should b Instructed to work for th ex-

tension of ths Farnarn line to th Belt line
at Fortf-slxt- h street and for Increased
service to th north and west of Fortieth
street, either In the shape of a Una north
on Fortieth rr by an extension west from
Thirty-thir- d street on California to Dunden.
There Was a decided opinion in favor of
the latter route and the vacation of Dodga
street by the car line In order that Dodge
might be macadamised through to the
country. The membera present seemed to
fear that an injunction would b brought
forth b? Dodge street resident to stop any

uch sctlon on the part of th street cm
company: But it wa thelf Me that Dodge
treet ahould be mad another Inlet to th

city for farmers and that It would provo of
Inestimable benefit to the farmer and th
city.

In connection with th extension on Far-
narn It was argued that arrest many pas-
sengers on. h Missouri pacific get off at
the station there and com into Omaha
mor quickly by walking to th Farnarn
line and then riding in. It wa also stated
that th Missouri Pacific had set 17.000 aside
everal year ago for th building of a sta

tion at West Side and tho extension of th
car line to the present station would facili-
tate the building of the Station.

Th club also took up the matter of lights,
sewers and other local city Improvements.
The various committees making their re-
ports and showing slight progress.

The club then adjourned to meet on Mav
28, when the committee on street railways
would have mor definite Information for
tne club.

Hear DeReszke sing The Palms Friday
night at the den.

HOME QUEEN CIRCLE SOCIAL

Spend Exceptionally Pleasaat Eve,
in at the Horn of Conat

Creighton.

The members of th Home Queen circle
were entertained at the home of Count
Creighton, the evening being jlv-j- to
music and cards. About 140 guests partlcl
pated In the games and the refreshments
served and voted the evening nne of the
most pleasant of the periodical socials given
by the circle. The next gathering will be
on May 28 at the home of William Hay
den. The Home Queen circle ! an or-
ganization of women of the Catholic
churches, which works for the mainten-
ance of the School of Domestic Sciences
which is being conducted under the direc-
tion of Mrs. McMurphy In St. Catherlne'i
academy. Tho members meet for regular

gatherings alternately In St.
Catherine' and in Mount St. Mary', ques
tions or domestic science being taken up
In the former and literary program In the
latter meeting place. In addition to these
regular day there are the social evenings,
coming about twice month, the proceeds
of which are devoted to the school, which
Is not yet self supporting. Th teaching of
the 100 pupils I don by the Sister of
Mercy under th direction of Mrs. Mc-
Murphy. . ,... ; ....

x - : !' 1Mb Meal
Through dyspepsia and IndLgostlon. Take
Electric Bitter. . They cur stomach
troubles or bo pay. Only 50c. For sal by
Kuhn A Co--.

Hear Mme. Nordlca sing at th Ak-Sa- r-

Pen den Friday night

PASSENGER TRAIN WRECKED

Fireman Is Killed In a Disaster
Choctaw, f klahooia

Gait.

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. May U-W- hlle

running at ordinary speed an eastbound
passenger on the Choctaw, Oklahoma dc
Gulf railroad Jumped th track In th
suburbs shortly after noon today, wreck-
ing the entire train and demolishing an
Iron bridge. One man wa killed and
twenty persons were injured, three of
whom may die. '

Lead:
FIREMAN RILEY. Hot Bpring.
Fatally injured: Conductor Weir, Hot

Springs; Newton, Hot Springs; En-
gineer Ryan.

Seventeen passengers wer more or less
Injured.

Th stat convention of th Junior Order
of. American Mechanics has adjourned and
sixteen delegate were on the train return
ing to their borne. Not On of these pas
sengers d injury of aome kind. Dele
gates Martin and Evans war seriously
hurt

Hear DeResske lng Th Palms Friday
night at th den.

SCALPERS ELECT OMAHA MAN

i. jr. Fhllhl Beeame Seeand Tie
Presides! af Nation! Asse

clati.
ST. LOUIS, May 14. Th convention of

the National Ticket Brokers' association
concluded today with th election of the
following officers: President, C. E. Beek-ma- n

of Boston; first vie president, B. II.
Dunn of Fort Worth, Tex.; second vloe
president, JJ. Philbln of Omaha; third
vice president. 8. H. Sherman of Ogden;
fourth vie president, A. L. Messing of
Indianapolis, . '

Benjamin Block of Chicago, the retiring
president was elected to two-ye- ar term
on th executive committee and J. P.
McFarland of Louisville for one-ye- ar

terra on the same "committee. -

F. T. Llndenberger of Detroit was re
elected chairman of the executive com
mittee and also chosen chairman of the
committee on hostile legislation. After ad-

journment th delegate visited th
World's fair grounds.

Hear Mme. Nordlca sing at th Ak-Sa- r-

Ben den Friday night.
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ASYLUM OFFICIALS IGNORANT

Tartar f Kaa Iaaa Patleat
Said ta Ha t'sti.

th ariseJ.
' OSAWATOMIE." Kan., May 14 --The
legislative Investigation of affair In the
Insane asylum resulted in further startling
disclosures today. Witnesses said Inmate
wer beaten by th attendants, often with-
out any visible cause.

Th officer of th Institution ar blamed
to large extent for th system under
which th asylum in conducted, hut the
witness today said that In speclflo In-

stances th officers did not Vnow of the ,

abuse In th Institution.

fl. A. R. Fleets "hafter.
SAN FRANCISCO. May

Shaffer Was today elected department com-
mander of the Grand Army of the Republlo
for California and Nevada.

SCALP HUMOURS

Itching, Seal; and Crested

With Less of Hair

SpwS.Sy Cured by Cotlcura

Soap z:i Ointment

Whsa Ersrj Other Remetfy and

PhysicisssF.il.

Warm shampoo wrth Cnttcar Sop
sad light dressings of Cntlcnra, ths
groat skin cure, st one stop falling
hair, remove crasta, scales and d.mdrutr,
sootb Irritated, Itching s orfaces, de-

stroy hair parasites, stlmnlst th hslr
follicles, loosen lira scalp skin, snpplj
tbs roots with energy and nourUh-mea- t,

sd mk the bslr grow upon
sweet, healthy scalp when nil else fails.

Millions of the world's beat people
on Cntlcnra Sosp, gsslsted by Cutlcura
Ointment, the great skin cure, for pre-

serving, purifying and beautifying ths
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales sod daodrufl, and the stopping .

of falling hair, for softening, whiten-
ing and soothing red, rough and sore
hands, for baby rashes, Itching and
chaflDgs, for annoylog Irritations And .

Inflammations, or too f re or offensive
perspiration, tot ulcerative weaknesses, '

snd many antiseptic purposes which
readily suggest themselves to women,
as 'well ss lot all the purpose of th '

toilet, hath and nnrsery.
Compute treatment for every ha-mo-

nonslstlng of Cnticura Soap, to
cleanse the skin, Cntlcnra Ointment, to .

heal the skin, and Cntlcnra Kesolvent,
to cool snd cleanse the blood mar now ','

be had for one dollar. A rlnjrle set
Is vften sufficient to enre tha most
torturing,' disfluorlng, itching, burning
and scaly humours, ecxemas, rashes
and Irritations, from infancy to, sge,
when sll else falls.

BoMthNHitMainMVHd. Cattraf tkmrrtH. . ft
um ef Cbtmtm (JwIhi tnttm, mt. pit ni . 4hn. .1

ML M., nnp, IM. Itopeftt Lm4l, fl CtarWrhnva -

Mrtitf lrvfl ih i Mia. lata, mm rrourma
SrM t aUw k Cat amy Uu

AMUSKMIfKTa.

AIC-SAR-D- EII DEN

NORDICA and

DE RESZKE
- and tbs full

Metropolitan Opera

House Orchestra
rjader tha Dlreetiea ef J. S. Da.

With ths Mar Musical Festival Choir

of 150 Voices.
trader the Dlreetio at T. J. Kelly.

Friday Eve., May 15

Mt.a.1. aAmlaalon naata. 11.00: reserved
eats, H.S0 and 12-0- box aaata, $3.00 sach.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE, AT

H. J. Penfold Co..
1408 Farnarn St.

7, a fNO-.I.H- Tt

a
Telephone 1531.

TO H 1 Q HT OM Tlm 0a

CirtTAIlf WILL RISE AT T:45.
f

17EBER& FIELDS'
ILL-STA-R STOCK CO.

WITH CAST INCLUDING
Willises Collier,' Lillian Rassn,

Loals Allea,
ha T. Kelly. ; Will Archie.- -

4

Caaa. A. Blaalovr
Fay Tmpltoa.

f

rt r. D"sy : Original tsst, :
: scenery and cos- - i

ad ; t umes direct from :
:New York. :

Weber rield.
PRESENTING

TVVIRLY - WHIRLY
AND DlRLEStilE

THE B1Q LITTLE PRIHCESS
Seats now on sal. Prices, 0c to $3.00.

SECOND BIOBOYD'S) WfcfcK.

FERRIS STOCK CO
Tonl"ht Tomorrow Matinee and Night-'-Th- e

Thrilling Western Melo-Dram- a.

"I IDAHO."
prices-Ma- t., any seat. 10c; nlht. K

Sunday Nlgbt. "SHAIiUa O'BRIEN." ,

Ball
Vlata Street Oroaada,

MILWAUKEE
OMAHA.

", Msy 15.
Osmes called st 1:4.


